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over six Indîired words, and that if there be more tlian six hundred words, then and in that
uso there siall be allowed a sum not exceeding sixpence for every hundred words above six

hundred; and that for every search in the said office, witlout a certificate being required,
and where the names of the parties to the act, deed or instrument in writing are given, the
registrar all be entitled to demand and receive one shinlg currency, and no more; and where
the description of the immoveable pioperty is given with a certificate thecreof the saîd registrar,
or his deputy or clerk, shall be entitled ta demand and receive one shilling currency for every
search and certificate, and no more; and that for every cettifica,te of iegistry, the said registrar,
his deputy or clerk, shall be entitled to denlnud and receive one shilling currency, aUd no more:
and so nuch of an A'et of the legislature of this pros ince passed in the first year of the reign
of his late Majesty Kng William the Fourth, mntituled, "Au Act ta amend un Act passed n
hie eleventh year of the reign of bis late Majesty, mntituled, ' An Act to establish Rgisltry Offices
in the Counties of Drumumond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Sheffoi d and Missiskoui, and to extend the
Provisions of the said, Act,'" as extends the said'proviaon of the Act passed in the tenth and
eleventh years of the reign of lhis said Majesty Kig George the Fouith, bereinbefore recited, to
the counties of Ottawa, Beauharnois and Meguntic--and, so much of an Act of the legisialure of
tiis province passed in the fourth year of thev reign of his late Majesty King William the Fourth,,
intituled, " An Act tu extend the Provisions of the Act ta estabhsh leogstry Offices in the Counties
of Drummond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, ShefFord and Missisquoi, to Lands lield in free and common
Soccage iri the Counties of the Two Mountains and -Acadie" as extends the said Provision of the Act
of the tenth and eleventh yenrs of the reign of his said Majesty King George the Fourth, lereinbefore
recited, to the'counties of Two Mountains and Acadie, shall be and the sane pre heraby extended
and contenued during the continuance Qf this Ordinance, and the several registers of the said several
counties of Drummond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Shefford, Missiskoui, Ottawa, Beauhsarnois, Megantic,
Tito Mountans and Acadie, wvho may bc appomnted under this Ordinance, shall continue -to have
and enjoy ail such feces and emolunients as are sanctuoned and authorized by such several Acts. And
be it further enacted, That the whole of the rest of the said several Acts of tic'tenth and eleventh
yearsof the reign of hib said Majesty Kng George the Fourth, the first year of the reign of his said
Majesty King William the Fourth, and the fiburth year of the ieign of' his said IVajesty Kig
William the 1 ourl, and also an Act of the legiblature of this province paIsed mt the second year ot'
the reign of his said late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to extend the Period
hiited by an Act passed ini the tirst year of his Miajesty's reign, chapter the third, for enregisterng
certain Acts or Deeds in Law, ai Instrunets in Writing the rein moentioned," dhall be and the sane
ae hereby severally suspended and repealed duing the contimuance of this Ordinance from and aller
thie day of ite commig inito operation.

LXX, And be it further enacted, That whenever the papers of any notary, owing to bis death or
othervise, shall be deposited with the prothonotary of any of the superior courts of this province,
and any net may be îcquîired to he dune, or any certificate to be given relating thereto, by suchs
notary, such oct may be donc and such certificate may b given by such prothonotary, and shall have
the lîke force and effect as if the sane lad been given by such notary.

LXXI. And be it fyrther enacted, Thîat if' any register appointed under the provisions of this
Ordimance shall nieglect ta perforr his duty in the execution of the duties of the said office,accordng
to the rules and directions in this Orditance containcd, or shall connt or suffer to be committed
any undue or fraudulent practice un the execution of the cuties of' the sald office, and be thereof
lawfully convicted, no other punishment being expressly imnpbsed by this Ordnance for such offenLe,
then such regiqter shall forfeit liN said oflice, and pay treble damages. wnth full costs of suit, to every
peison ai persons that nay or shall be imjured tlierebly, to be rccoveied from the said register or lis
deputy or clerk, jointly or severally, by action in any of ler ilajesty's superor courts n tis
province.

LXXII. And be it further enacted, 'i hat w henever the term Il immnoveables " iay be made use
of in this Ordinance, it shall be taien and lieldi to imsean not only lands, houses and tenements,
ae¯ording ta the existing laws of tlns province, -and accordmg tu the lasws of England, but sliall
also be taken and held to mean and shall comprise al immoveables and le a of immocables for a
term exceeding thrce years, and chattel mterests issuing from or consistin ai the enjoynent of any
immoveables.
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LXXIII. And b~e it further enacted, lhat whenever the terms " charge or incumbrance " may be Mening oi the tenu
made usé ofei thià Ordmance, the sane shall be taken and leld to irclude ail przdgecé, hypotheques, " charge or inîcumna-

- --- serviturer latentes-nfmtsiif; îi às l-~timd~~i itè-èies,7 ii such 1 iats of tfis provmcèfi fnay¯'IC*-~ -

or shal be held enfiff, or in cn roture ; and an such parts of the said province as nay or bhall be
held i fiee and common soccage or other Englhsh tenure, the said terni shall be taken and held to
mean every desdiption of mortgage, lien or other charge or scuznbrance tu which lands in free and
conmimon soccage can or mayhbe subject.- ---- ----- -- ~

LXXIV. And be it further enacted, That whenever this Ordinance in treatîng of any person or Wordi used in the %in-
party, or body, iatter or thng intended to be affected by its provisions, may have used words in- gular to melude the
porting the the singular niumeor or the masculine gender only, yet such words shall be understood ta Plural numnber, &c
nclude several persons or parties as well al one person or party and several bodies as tell as ane body,

and bodies corpurate as well as andividuals, and several matters as well, und things as vt cll as one matter
and thing, and feniales as well as males, unless it be otherwise specially provided, or theie be soie-
thing in the subject or context rtpugnant to to such construction.

LXXV. And be it further enacted, That whenever the term Queen's Bench may be made use of Term Queei's Bench
in this Ordinance, the sane sA dI be taken to mean and designate the Courts of lier Majesty in this to mean Kiig's Bencith.
province usually designated as tise Courts of Kang's Bench.

LXXVI. And be it further enacted, That this Ordinance shall be taken and deemed a public Act, Ordinance tobe a pub-
and shall be takeni notice of as such in every court in this province without beiang specially pleaded. lie Ai.t.
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